Introduction
The main task of agricultural enterprises in market economic conditions is to enhance competitiveness and efficient activity, which is a precondition of their strategic development. It becomes possible in the following conditions: rapid adaptation of agricultural producers to the environmental changes; timely identification and support of their own competitive advantages; realization of the innovative model of development; optimization of investment support and rational distribution among the activities.
Analysis of the previous research findings and publications
The problem of competitiveness of agricultural enterprises has been essential for such scientists as S. Kvasha [1] , M. Malik [2] , O. Nuzhna [3] , O. Shkolnyj [4] and others. I. Hutorova [5] , V. Zbarskyi [6] , M. Misevych [7] , L. Yevchuk [8] have studied the problems of evaluation of agricultural enterprises based on the identification of different factors of their impact on competitiveness.
Task statement
In the Ukrainian scientific editions the theoretical and methodical approaches to choosing an optimal variant of strategies for agricultural enterprises with a low level of competitiveness, i. e. for the enterprisesoutsiders, have been substantiated insufficiently. The purpose of the article is substantiation of the theoretical and methodical principles of developing and enhancing competitiveness of agricultural enterprises, working out alternatives and competitive strategies of their development based on the diagnostics of the business environment.
Generating competitive strategies of the development of agrarian enterprises with identifying management decisions
In order to increase competitiveness of agricultural enterprises in the region it is expedient to develop their competitive strategies, i. e. to define the priority trends of the enterprise development based on the identification and efficient use of competitive advantages. The paper represents the competitive strategies developed for different groups on the basis of using analytical information and conducting marketing research and evaluating the competitiveness of the resource potential and products of the agricultural enterprises in the region. Therefore, the choice of a competitive strategy of the enterprise depends on the purposes of its activity and the chosen way of achieving the competitive advantages.
The paper claims that the process of developing and achieving competitive strategies of agricultural
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enterprises must imply the stages from diagnosing the business environment to developing a certain strategy of increasing the competitiveness of agricultural enterprises.
Considering the above mentioned information we have offered the algorithm of developing the strategy of increasing the competitiveness of an agricultural enterprise, which is given in Fig. 1 .
Taking into account the State strategy of developing the agrarian sector of Ukraine's economy (for the period till 2020) [9] , the mission of the investigated agricultural enterprises is to provide the consumers of the region with different incomes with qualitative, safe, variable agricultural products meeting European standards and for reasonable prices. This will make it possible to develop competitive advantages, increase the level of efficiency and competitiveness of agricultural enterprises and create an economic base for sustainable development of the agrarian sector and rural areas of the region.
In order to achieve this mission it is necessary to bring its content to each level of a management system and an executor at the enterprise, define everybody's contribution into the strategic success of the enterprise on the whole. It can be provided by decomposing aims and tasks, i. e. building "the tree of aims", where certain quantitatively determined tasks are set, which form the basis of certain types of work.
The strategic aims of the activity of agricultural enterprises in Kherson region are:
-to provide food safety of the region; -to increase competitiveness of products, productivity of the branches, efficiency of production;
-to work out activities concerning the environment protection, restoration, conservation and increasing soil fertility;
-to increase the income of farmworkers in the region;
-to promote the social development of rural areas; -to use and preserve land resources rationally. The major trend of realizing the competitive strategy of an agricultural enterprise till 2020 must lie in increasing the competitiveness of agricultural production. It is possible only in the following ways:
1. Reducing the cost price of agricultural products depending on the structure of production and type of products by 3-9 % at the expense of increasing the volume of production and intensifying crop production and enhancing productivity and expanding livestock production. It will be facilitated by the following factors:
-increasing the volume of gross agricultural production 1.4 times;
-increasing the volume of crop production 1.3 times (including grain production -1.4 times), livestock production -1.7 times (including milk production -1.8 times, beef production -1.8 times, pork production -2.2 times);
-increasing manufacturability and reducing material capacity of agricultural products;
-increasing the share of lands, cultivated by the technologies of zero or minimized tillage to two thirds;
-increasing the share of agricultural enterprises engaged in the area of innovations to 25 %; -increasing market adaptability of agricultural producers;
-increasing the share of agricultural products sold within long-term and guaranteed contracts, the whole sale volume to 50 %.
2. Covering over 80 % of farms and small farm units with agricultural cooperatives.
3. Covering over 90 % of the branch entities with the insurance of agricultural risks.
4. Increasing the amount of the credit resources involved by agricultural producers at least 3.5 times.
5. Increasing economic effectiveness of agricultural production:
-increasing the volume of export of agricultural products and food products 2.8 times till 2020; -increasing tax funds to the consolidated budget coming from agricultural enterprises 2.4 times; -increasing gross value-added costs, generated by agriculture in 2020, 2.8 times comparing with that of generated in 2014.
6. Increasing the social input of agricultural production:
-increasing gross expenses for remuneration of labor 2.6-2.8 times;
-increasing average monthly wages of agricultural workers to the average in the branches of economy and increasing work productivity 2 times; -reducing the number of unemployed and increasing the level of employment in rural areas to the average level in the economy.
According to the State strategy of regional development [9] agricultural enterprises of Kherson region have tactical aims, the achievement of them will enhance competitiveness of the agrarian sector of the region. In order to increase profitability of an agricultural enterprise it is necessary: -to increase the area for profitable crops (grains, legumes, soybeans) at the expense of reducing the area for unprofitable crops; -to minimize unprofitable crops at the expense of reducing the area for vegetables and melons; -to provide the market with high-quality agricultural products;
-to provide agricultural enterprises with original, elite and reproductive seeds, pedigree cattle and poultry; -to reduce commercial cost price; -to reduce fixed costs per unit of production; -to extend the range of products at the expense of growing crops and raising animals with high export potential (rape, sheep for wool).
In order to improve calculations and reduce debts of an enterprise it is expedient:
-to develop the system of controlling timely repayment of debit debts;
-to develop the system of controlling timely repayment of debit debts.
Expending the market share and exploring new markets requires:
-increasing the volume of production; -expanding trading network; -increasing expenses for advertising and promoting products to customers; -improving schemes of distributing products, The stabilization of financial condition requires: -to increase liquidity of assets (to 0.2-0.3); -to reduce the amount of credit debts; -to increase financial flexibility; -to increase investments. In order to increase the efficiency of using basic production assets it is necessary: -to eliminate old depreciated machines, equipment and tools or technically outdated ones; -to update production facilities by purchasing or leasing.
Maintaining leading positions at the market requires:
-to increase competitiveness at the expense of intensifying production; -to involve additional investments and appropriate government support; -to increase the amount of producing profitable products (grains and legumes, soybeans, rape and milk); -to ensure timely fulfillment of contract commitments.
In order to meet the requirements of quality standards it is necessary: -to implement the system of agrotechnical measures;
-to implement innovative products, advances of science and technology;
-to develop the system of soil, water and air protection.
In order to enhance productivity of labor and efficiency of using labor resources at agricultural enterprises it is expedient:
-to ensure the optimal number and structure of personnel;
-to increase the level of employees' qualification at the expense of retraining the workers; -to continue activities aimed at normalizing the work; -to take measures to improve working conditions and health care; -to provide an appropriate level of remuneration of labor.
Therefore while developing the strategy of increasing the competitiveness of agricultural enterprises it is necessary to consider the average annual number of workers, the amount of production costs, commercial cost price of products, the level of profitability, the achieved level of the integral index of competitiveness; the market environment of agricultural enterprises; the mission and structured aims of activity (Fig. 2) . Thus, enterprises with the level of the integral index of competitive potential ranging from 12 to 15 scores (belonging to the group of highly profitable and profitable enterprises, taking a strong position in the competition), must choose the competitive strategy of leading based on innovative values, its major aim is to maintain the leading position.
The result of realizing this strategy must lie in achieving competitive advantages of high order: implementing innovative technologies of growing crops and raising animals; unique and ecological products; permanent monitoring of the market changes and branched network of retailers; improving social security and income of workers.
The optimal choice for enterprises with a medium level of the integral index of competitive potential (from 9 to 11 scores) is a competitive strategy of developing competitiveness, which implies searching for new markets; increasing the marker share of an enterprise; maximizing profits, minimizing losses.
Enterprises with a low level of the integral index of competitiveness (5-9 scores) are outsiders at the market and are considered low profitable or unprofitable enterprises, they must implement the competitive strategy of the survival based on cooperation, which is cost efficient and has organizational character.
Competitive advantages from realizing it are the advantages of low order and can be easily achieved or imitated by the competitors. If the management of such an enterprise is not able to solve these problems, it is expedient to use the strategy of leaving the market, winding up the business or reorganizing it. The latter will intensify the process of expanding agricultural enterprises and become the tool of increasing their efficiency. The source: improved by the author
Results of the research
On the basis of diagnosing the business environment of agrarian enterprises it is necessary to improve the algorithm of developing and implementing the strategy of enhancing competitiveness, since in the economic literature there is no single methodological approach to investigating it, especially in the agrarian sphere. We suggest identifying the position of an enterprise among its competitors at the stage of analyzing the business environment; modeling and estimating the probable scenarios of the development of enterprises -after generating strategic alternatives.
The results of the conducted strategic analysis allow for affirming that the main reasons of the low level of competitiveness of the studied agrarian enterprises are insufficient level of using marketing instruments, inefficiency of management, low level of competitiveness of the agricultural products. In order to improve competitiveness of the agrarian enterprises in the region on the basis of their competitive advantages we have proposed proper competitive strategies. The development of competitive strategies for different groups of enterprises must be realized on the basis of analytical information, results of marketing research and estimation of competitiveness of resource potential and products of the enterprises in the region. Thus, the development of a competitive strategy depends on the aims of the activity and the chosen method of achieving competitive advantages.
Conclusions
In generating the strategy of enhancing competitiveness of agrarian enterprises we take into account the level of the integral index of agrarian enterprises; the mission and structured aims of the activity. The work represents competitive strategies of the effective development of enterprises with different levels of competitiveness on the basis of the integral index of competitiveness, namely: the strategy of leading based on creating innovational value; the strategy of developing competitiveness; the strategy of survival through cooperation.
The enterprises with a strong competitive position will increase the level of their competitiveness after implementing this strategy and will take a leading position in their area. The enterprises with a medium position will have a strong competitive position. The implementation of this strategy by the enterprises-outsiders will allow them to enhance their competitive position and survive in the market.
